Title IX Disclosure Comment/Information Sheet
High School Information:
Participants:
- JV and Varsity teams include 9th grade participants for baseball, cross country, football, soccer,
swim/dive, track & field and volleyball
- 9th grade participants included on Middle School Disclosure if they participated with the Middle
School team.
Schedules:
- Did not have a 9th Grade football team in 17-18
- Did not have a Junior Varsity Girls Soccer squad in 17-18
- Did not have a Junior Varsity Boys Soccer squad in 17-18
Salaries:
- Salaries do not include benefits, workmans compensation, etc.
- Junior Varsity coaches are included with the Varsity numbers for all sports
- Varsity Boys Basketball – split 1 salary between 2 assistants
- Swimming/Diving – split 1 salary between 2 assistants
- Wrestling – split 1 salary between 2 assistants
- Cross Country – Head and assistant coaches cover both boys and girls
- Swimming/Diving – Head and assistant coaches cover both boys and girls
Travel:
- Divided cross country and track between girls and boys and Varsity and Junior High
- Varsity Baseball and Varsity Wrestling – used school district vans for most events
- Junior Varsity transportation costs are included with varsity travel costs when teams travel
together (boys/girls basketball, volleyball)
Uniforms:
- None purchased for girls or boys due to budget cuts since 2012
Facilities:
- Not included due to outside groups/organizations/clubs using them per information disseminated
at Academics and Athletics Conference at Penn State on Thursday, 9/26/13
Purchases:
- All purchases/budgets were based on individual sport needs
- Junior Varsity and Junior High costs included in varsity totals for most sports (see Middle School
Disclosure for separate totals)
- “Other” includes repairs/maintenance, portable toilet rentals, tournament dues/fees, meals,
conferences/lodging, all listed for each sport and split accordingly between boys and girls and
each level
- Volleyball, Track and Baseball purchases include trophies/medals for various tournaments

Middle School Information:
Participants:
- 7th grade competitions included in totals for 8th grade boys and girls competitions for baseball,
cross country, football, soccer, softball, track and wrestling
- 7th grade and 8th grade competitions for cross country track and wrestling are included in
corresponding boys sports
Salaries:
- MS coaches listed for 8th grade also did 7th grade for all sports except JH boys/girls basketball
Travel:
- Divided cross country and track between girls and boys
Uniforms:
- None purchased for girls or boys due to budget cuts since 2012
Purchases:
- Junior High Wrestling costs include trophies/medals for Tournament of Champions

Miscellaneous Information:
Boosters:
- Junior High sports booster totals are included with the varsity grand total
- The following sports combined together for each booster or activity total: JV and Varsity Baseball,
Junior High and Varsity Football, Boys/Girls Soccer, Junior High and Varsity Boys Basketball,
Junior high and Varsity Girls Basketball, Junior High and Varsity Softball, Boys/Girls Track and
Boys/Girls Swimming & Diving
Training Services:
- Junior Varsity sports services for boys basketball, girls basketball are included with the varsity
total
- Junior High Cross Country services included with varsity since they practice and compete at same
time

